Delayed disappearance of human compared to porcine insulin in a patient with the insulin autoimmune syndrome.
The insulin autoimmune syndrome is characterised by high titres of autoantibody to insulin, a high circulating concentration of total insulin and later, reactive hypoglycaemia. We have studied a patient with this syndrome whose insulin autoantibody bound exclusively human insulin. This permitted us to investigate the disappearance of bound (human) and unbound (porcine) insulin in the same patient, using i.v. injections of 0.075 U/g of each insulin on separate days. The peak plasma free insulin concentration following porcine insulin was four times greater than that following the same dose of human insulin. The plasma disappearance half-time of porcine insulin following injection was 11 min compared with 32 min following human insulin injection, and the area beneath the disappearance curve of free insulin during the 120 min of sampling was greater for porcine insulin by a factor of 3.15. The nadir in plasma glucose occurred at 45 min following porcine insulin and at 90 min following human insulin injection. The restoration of basal glucose concentration was correspondingly slower following human insulin, but the absolute fall in glucose achieved was no different. There was no evidence of insulin resistance. Insulin autoantibodies can seriously disturb the kinetics and effect of free insulin.